[Comparison of two aposymbiotic ciliate clones of Climacostomum virens by their ability for reinfection].
The ability of two aposymbiotic (algae-free) subclones of the same green clone of C. virens to establish a stable symbiotic association with Chlorella sp. has been studied by light and electron microscopy. Alga-free subclone No. 1 was obtained from the original green clone by a long-term cultivation in darkness, while subclone No. 2 originated from one cell that spontaneously lost the algae and was found among normal green cells during daily inspection. For infection, algae isolated from ciliates with chlorellae of parental clone of C. virens were used. 5-10 minutes after feeding with Chlorella, specimens of both subclones show numerous algae mostly inside food vacuoles, but some rare algae (3-4 per cell) may occur in individual perialgal vacuoles. Later on, the number of symbiotic chlorellae in ciliates of subclone No. 1 increased, and a stable symbiotic association was reestablished. Unlike, in specimens of subclone No. 2 all newly ingested algae were seen digested within food vacuoles. Within 24-28 h all the ciliates investigated appeared free of algae. However, obviously stable symbiotic ciliate-algae systems in this subclone were obtained after improving the microinjection technique. Injection of algae into alga-free ciliates resulted in maintenance of intact chlorellae in these ciliates. The algae were seen to be located individually within perialgal vacuoles, being presumably protected against host lytic enzyme attack. The endosymbiont population in ciliates was established from as many as 3-5 originally injected algae. The number of symbiotic chlorellae increased steadily reaching the value equal to that in the parental clone 28-30 days after the start of experiment.